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in the afternoon



in the evening



at midday



in the morning





It’s a quarter 
past four.





It’s half
past eight.





It’s a quarter 
to eight.





It’s half
past one.





Hello, my friends.
Do you remember me?

Today, I want to continue 
interviewing and ask
some questions…



on Wednesday



How often do you study Maths?

I usually study Maths in the morning.





How often do you practice the violin?

I usually practice the violin in the morning.



What time does she see her friend?

She sees her friend at 10:00 in the morning.



How often does she see her friend?

She always sees her friend at the weekend.



What time does she play the piano?

She plays the piano at 4.45.



How often does she play the piano

She usually plays the piano in the afternoon.



What time How often

at … 
(time)

always
usually
often
never



always

usually

often

never
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80%

50%

0%

Sat. Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. Thur. Fri.
Study

Play 

sing

dance

I always study.

I usually play.

I often sing.

I never dance.



Choose the correct option.

1.A) I study Maths usually.  B)I usually study Maths

2.A) She often play the piano.  B)She often plays the piano.

3.A) They always don’t practice the violin.
B) They don’t always practice the violin.

4.A) We do gymnastics on 7.  B) We do gymnastics at 7.



7:00







True
False

False
True



does/karate/What/do/time/she/?

Answer :

Question :

(4:45 /afternoon)



does/karate/What/do/time/she/?

Answer :

Question :

(4:45 /afternoon)

What time does she do karate?



does/karate/What/do/time/she/?

Answer :

Question :

(4:45 /afternoon)

What time does she do karate?

She does karate at 4:45
in the afternoon.



they/How/English/do/study/often/?

Answer :

Question :

(usually/morning)



they/How/English/do/study/often/?

Answer :

Question :

(usually/morning)

How often do they study English?



they/How/English/do/study/often/?

Answer :

Question :

(usually/morning)

How often do they study English?

They usually study English 
in the morning.














